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News hems of 
Boys in Service • 

Nova and Items Coacerofnf Oar Bojn 
Who Are Serving in fne Anmd 

[The6tb War 
Bond Drive 

Clement Thorpe, USN, was married 
on Nov. 18 last to Miss Marion Davis, 
of Brockton, Ma^s. The wedding took 

-.place at the rectory of the church of 
the Holy Ghost, Rev. Fr. Stan offici
ating. They took a wedding trip to 
New York City. Clement recently fell 
from a ladder and had to have an 
operation on his right side. 

iuit). \V. H. Meyer received a letter 
fit)i .4 Sergt. Russel- Glover last week 
informing her that he was now with 
the air corp in Corsica. 

iu... y bpears Jiicnman recei
ved nu.u Sunday that her husband 
PFC Emil Gerry Eichman had been 
wounded in France on Nov. 10 last 
while fighting with Gen Patton's div
ision. He was inducted in June 1943 
and trained at Camp Wolters, Texas. 
He went overseas last August and 
took part in the D-Day invasion'. His 
last letter received here " was dated 
Nov. 6.. Besides his wife he has 
year old daughter. His another, Mrs. I 
Ada Eichman and brother, Ambrose 
and sister, Dolores, live in Detroit. 

Charles and Edgar Clinton are both 
overseas and get their mail via th. 
New York City postmaster. Roy who 
was in New River, South Carolina.is 
now in San Francisco, Calif. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clin
ton, former Pinckneyites. 

Gerald Clinton who has been in the 
air corp at Greenville, Texas, is now{ 
at Eagle Pass, Texas. 

Mrs.. Mary Eichman received a let
ter today from her husband, lJt ^. 
Cierry Eichman, written No. . li>, in' 
which he said he was in a French hos
pital and his wound was slight. 

George Meabon sr. has i cciveu! 

'..// ms 
The Public Is Invited to Attend Frr 

Entertainment and Boad Rally at 
School December 7th 

Chairman C. F. Hewlett has been 
successful in securing the personal 
appearance of Professor Edward C. 
Prophet of Michigan State College 
to come to Piankuey and address us 
on some of the important phases of 
t?fy war, which he entitles "Geogra-
uhj in the News". 

The Professor has long been noted. 
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Reelection of Governor Kellj to a* 
second term has led to a movement r u « 

» among Republican 
four-year to lavoi 

eledtivt 
amend 

Professor Prophet 
not enly as a State but also a Na 
tionul speaker and his predictions 
as well as his conclusions 
graphy Professor of M. S. 
o.'en most accuiate. 

We .V:KK to pack the i w h .y nm.i 
Aucitonum to welcome ou- -a c< 
uua not only i& a large turn out lX-
pecsed from Pirckney an 1 v i -mi-

as/(Jeo-
C. have 

Were Married 
November 23 

Local Couple Are Married in In tve*»-
ive Ceremony Thanksgiving Day 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Rev. J. Francis Murphy 

St. Mary's church. Friday Dec. 1 is 
the First Friday, Sacred Heart De
votions preparatory for Holy Comm
union 7 to 1( :45 s. m Mass and holy 
communion twenty minutes to eight. 

Novena Devotions for school child-

word that his grandson, Lt. Mulyle ; but e personal letter of invitation 
Watters, missing in action 'sin-c ! aopt. us* bring sent by our Chairman to 

Gregory and Hamburg . also G-IIM. ly over Holland, is a prison or m 
Germany. H£ was a glider piio. ana 
took part in the first D-Day landings 
in Normandy.. He is the son oi Mr. 
i .. . a , . Milton Watters (Irene Mea
bon) oi Germany. 

PFC Fritz Wylie is now at Maxwell 
Field Ala, 

Tech. Sergt. Harold Reason, 36, 
of Pinckney has recently been award
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross by 
Col. John Gerhart, of Chicago, 111. 
Combat Wing flyer at a recent cere
mony. The Flyer is engineer and top 
turret gunner at an Eigtith Air Force 
B-17 flying fortress group command
ed by Col. Bostrom of Bangor, Me. , 

The Sergt. received the award for 
*'extraordinary achievement while 
serving as engineer and gunner on 
many high altitude heavy bombard
ment attacks over Germany and Ger
man-occupied Europe.'" A veteran of 
more than thirty combat missions, 
the flyer has participated in attacks 
on oil refineries at Merseburg, Ger
many; Robot installations in France; 
aircraft factories and ordnance plants 
in Genmany 

The flyer holds the air medal with 
three oak leaf clusters in addition 

In the sacred portals of the Blue 
Room of the Masonic Lodge Mildred 
Henry and Clifford Miller were united 
in marriage on Thanksgiving Day at J N o v e n a which is for peace and bo 
High Noon by Rev. McLucas, officiate » i n 8 e r v i c e -

a 
ieaueiB 

te*m for state 
->fficals by constitutional 
ment. Robert S.. Ford, director of the 
Uate department o: business adm'inis 
(.nation released a j»icpared statemen. 
Jiat he pianneu .J u*t. legislature to 
adopt a joint resolution whereby an 
amendment would be offered to the 
voters. 

A four year term for state elective 
jfficals is opposed by some .00 inern-
jcis of the board of control of the 
Michigan Federation of Young Re
publicans according to Gordon Wulk-
JV oi Detroit, chairman. He wa.s 
quoted as follows: "li the officials 
do a good job the voters would re
flect them to second terms just as 
the> did Govenor Kelly." 

A recess of one month is proposed 
for the 1045 legislature session to 
permit cospletion of budget bills. 

Governor Kelly is said to favor con
tinuation of an annual legislature ses 
sion duiin" the next biennium U'-*4U 
and 1946-. 

On the ground that the state cons
titution of Michigan prohibited letter 
its, Liicuit Judge Guy A. Miller rul
ed in Detroit that the 1!)33 horse 
racing act legalizing betting was in
valid. The judge said 
construction oi the word (lottery) is 
that the the people of Michigan in-
tenued to see to it that the legislature 

The Michigan election laws must 
•J amended in January almost as soon 
.3 the legislature meets if the service 
len are to be permitted to vote at 

the spring election,, There seems to 
a difference oi opinion on the 

subject, dec. ot Statt? Dignan, Treas 
orake and Supt. of Instruction Elliott 
..re said to be in favor of changing 
jie law while Vernon Brown, lt. gov., 
.-, not. Gov. Kelly is in California on 
. vacation and could not be reached. 
(O.'.ii buses his objection on the 

giounds that the service men are little 
-interested in the spring election and 
.eiy few of them would vote. He 
points out that on Nov. 7th only 
165,000 of the 500,000 Michigan men 
ii the service voted. He doubts that 

onough would vote in the spring elec-
.ion to make it worthwhile to change 
.he law. if the law is changed the 
state convention would have to be 
held in January. 

ren at 12-20 lOnoon, and at 7.45 p.m. should never permit gambling enter-
/~n~,.,«,j u., *u~ o . * Pen- prises in this state whose outcome de followed by the Sacrament of 
ance. This is the first of the 38th 

and Hamburi 
as Webster and 

in \flashtenaw 

Marion, Unadilla 
townships as well 
•iDwfcer Townships 

County. 
Our high school orchestra will 

furnish some of .the music; Mrs. Flor
ence Baughn will have charge of the 
singing: Mrs. Eloise" Campbell solo

ing clergy, Preceding the ceremony 
two solos were sung by Mrs. Vhginia 
Carver accompanied by Miss Vivian 
Croope. "I Love You Truly" and 
"Always"!. The bride was escorted 
f.o the altar and given in marriage 
oy Joe Griffith her uncle to the 
strains of Lohengrins Wedding March 
played by Florence Baughn. ^ » 

ist. Pinckney Hi Glee Club under the 
direction of Mrs. Hinsdale will favoi 
us with a couple of selections. 

. Mr. Prophet talks with authority, 
using maps and pointing out in J 
most interesting manner the strate 
gy of the present battk 

Catechism class for the junior holy 
classes are Sat. at 10 a.m. and after 
Sur.day masses. 

Sun. Dec. i -s the I ir.*. Sunday of 
Advent. 

Mass at 9 and 11 o'c'ock. Commun 
ion Sunday for the women of the 
parish. 

Has the recent election strengthen
ed President Roosevelt and given him 
more power. The vote on the crop in
surance bill would indicate it had. 
This is one of President Roosevelt's 
pet plans and was beaten in 1943 by 
a vote of 208 to 100. Congress then 
oranded it as impractical and too 
costly. Yet last week congress revers
ed itself and passed a similar bill by 
the vote of 254 to 16. This bill is re-
yarded as only a starter in the crop in 
surance plan which will eventually 

the'<sensible ^cover most farm products. At the pre
sent wheat.cotton, corn and beans are 
inccluded. 1 n cases where these crops 
fail through drought or for some other 
cause, the farmers adopting this plan 
will draw insurance. 

Among the intentions in the Holy 
The bride wore a brown gabardine Mass, Monday Nov. 27 for the grand-

_suit with brown accessories enhanced children of Mrs. Emma Volmer in 
k„ o M « » « : „ -—•^carried Service, Tues. for the retention of F. 

A. Nolan, for the livfng. Wed. fo 
by a gardenia corsage "and 
a white immature Bible and white lace 
handkerchief. Roberta McArtor, her 
sister and bridesmaid wore a gray 
suit and black accessories and also 
had a gardenia corsage. The groom 
wore a brown suit and the best man, 

You will miss the most interesting ( Clifford Haines wore a dark suit. 
and instructive lecture you could ever 
attend if you fail to be at PINCK 
NEY HIGH SCHOOL - THURSDAY 
EVENING December 7. at 8.00 p.m. 
fast time. 

Invite your neighbors and friends 
who may get this paper. 

No admission charge - no collection 
THE 6TH WAR 
BOND DRIVE 

n p f.Vet week of our drive brings 
good reports. 

:A. Pinckney business man starts 
the drive off by buying $2000.00 

The bride's mother wore a black 
ensemble and had a rosebud cor
sage. The groom's mother wore a 
navy blue ensemble and had a 
rosebud corsage also. Forty-five re-' 
latives and a few intimate friends, 
were present. I 

A bountiful bridal Thanksgiving 
dinner was served. The gifts received j 

pended on the operation of chance.' 
He maintained that the state itself 
was therefore engaged in criminal 
operations." 

The Michigan State Grange recent 
(ly asked the state of Michigan "to 

get out of the liquor business. Under 
present control the state holds a ^non 
ppoly on the distribution of liquor. 
The net income of profit for the last 
tiscal year was $24,068,000 of which 
clo e to 11),000,000 came from the 
sale of liquor. Liquor sales increased 
about 10 per cent from last year a 
volume. ' t iwt 

In tltc meanw7nle~an has hot been 
peaceful at offices of the state liquor 
control commission. A controversy 
has existed over division of authority 
between members of the commission 
and the business manager, Brig. Gen. 
Louis A. Kunsig. This culminated re
cently in the resignation of the secre 

graces, masses withitary J.F. Richardson, and appoint-
Late Mrs. Margaret I ment of a successor, George E Bullen 

Richardson resigned Nov. 

a special intention Thurs. the Feast 
of St. Andrew for all ber.efactors,Fri 
is the first Friday of the month for 
the parents of Mrs. Eva Melvin. Sat. 
Dec. 2 for the two sons of Mrs. Guy 
Heath Willis, in service, Sunday the 
Feast of St. Francis Xavier, the Pa
tron of special 
intention of the 
Kuhn, in memory of her Natal Fpast 8; Bullen 

The prospects of a nation-wide 
strike of 'Hello Girls" or telephone 
operators has been averted for the 
present and you will continue to hear 
"Number Please" when you lift your 
telephone receiver. The trouble seems 
to have started in Ohio where owing 
to the labor shortage operators were 
brought in from outside the state. 
They were given costs of moving etc. 
until they were getting more than the 
regular operators who have an ap
peal before th« War Lanor Hoard for 
a v.nge increase an J ar> iffrhaied 
\.ith the Amenjin Federation of Ĵ a-
brr.When the W. L. B. filled to ait A 
•intion-wide strike f .i«'V»J wliirii vas 
only averted by direct appeal to the 
White House. 

to the D. F. C. The fortress of which\ which is quickly followed by a factory 
he is a member is a unit of the third • worker who buys $1000. 
bombardment division which was cit> While .iome of the sellers have 
ed by the presidenOjafor its historic not started and some others have 
tack on Messerschmitt aircraft plants not reported at this writing our total 
England-Africa shuttle bombing at- for Pinckney is $4182. of our $12,000 
at Gegensburg, Germany. goal and our Township sales amount 

Mra. Betty Meabon who has been to S2137.5n of on** $c400. goal; this 
been visiting relatives here and at means that we have just reached one 

day. Commemoration in mass a' U began work Nov. 16, and the news 
for the late Mrs. Mary Barbara Mc- j waa casually disclosed by Commission 
uwen. in me,:i r\ >f the -I-icnth er Felix H. Flynn on Nov. 22. 
month following her deatn. ! The civil service commission has its 

__ _ Kindly remember in your prayers j troubles Members are not in complete 
we"re"beautifuVandVhearty*:Thankl Mrs. Bruce Sable (Nee Eva Namack) agreement over the 
you" was enduringly expressed by the formerly of this parish who is ill in 
bride and the groom> | a Detroit hospital, and for the Eter-

After a brief honeymoon the couple na! repose of the soul of Father Car-
i will reside at 512 Main S t J ror, late Prefect of Studies at Notre 

j Dame University, whose death occur-
led last w^ek, and funeral service? 

CHARLES KENNEDY I M a v h i s g^ i rest in Eternal Peace 
of the' t o o k p l a c e S a t u r d * y a t N o t r e D*1** 

• « * ' • . . . 

Grand Rapids left tor San Diego, Cal., 
this week to join her husband, Loren 
Meabon, at the naval base. 

Word has been received that PFC. 
Donn Widmayer who has been in the 
air force in South Carolina, has gone 
overseas from New York. 

Harlow Haines is now a t . Tacoma, 
Wash., 

Mrs John Bell recently askel -Timm-
ie Bell who is in the H a w i a i Island 
what he wanted for '.*hr*.3-,rias. He 
wrote back and said a duck. That he 
was able to get ahewt everything else 
there that he wanted. So 3he cooked 
«ne, canned it, and sent it to him. 

Paul Singer 1JC U. S. N. is home 
4 0 a SO day furlough, his first in 18 
ajjnlliii. He was at Rio DeJanerio 

fourth of our objective and calls for 
more work on the part of our Gal
lants and digging down a little deep
er into the pockets and bank accounts 
of every last one of us. 

Gallant Eloise Campbell takes the 
lead with $1803.75 - Gallant Rubv 
Hewlett follows with $1106.25 while 
Gallant Mae Dallar takes third place 
vith $187.50. In the township Gal 
lant Florence AtLee takes first place 
with $525. and Gallant Mrs. Abney 
in second place with $112L50. 

Don't let down on this Bond Drive. 
Don't let those dollr.rs lay in the 
bank when it will help to furnish an 
ambulance to carry some wounded 
boy back to safety. After all he 
was wounded trying to protect those 

Charles Kennedy, 52 son „. „..*. 
late William and Anna Kennedy of - w i t h G o < t 

Pinckney died at his home in High- . . - - . ^ , - - - . *««*»•#**« n n i t r u 
land Park Sunday after an illness, COMMUNITY CONG/L. C H " " * 
of several years. He leaves his wife,! %

Hcrn2fn Widm*7^S'J^*?:-^ 
the former Lucile McQuillan, a son,. Mrs.Florence BaughnfOrganist aid 
Robert, now in the Merchant Marine Chow Dimrtor 
in England, a daughter, Mrs. David Morning W o n h p ^ . . . . . ^ . . . 10j30 
Marchand and two daughters at home *<>«** « * CMMwrt Service 11*0 

Tommorrow night Pincknej will 
honor her high school foot ball team, 
L-laiinent to the mythical class ' D" 
j tic, by a banquet. Twice before 
I'inckney high school teams have 
claimed the title. In both previous 
instances they had to defend it. back 
-n l'J24, J. P. Doyle,then coach, laid 
claim to the title.Perry challenged the 
claim and in a Thanksgivivng game 
t'mckney emerged winner 20 to . 0. 
The team representing i'inckney then 
was made up as follows: Ends, Gerald 
Reason, L. J. Henry; Tackles, Dave 
Keily, Billie VanBlaircum; Guards, 

. . . . • „ trnt><. Kmil Weddige, Uuster Brown, Center, 
nations to cover fixed «rt»««»- ^<*h» Kenneth Reason, Quarter, Vic. Bour-
beck's resignation has ^ ^ f ^ ' j bonnais, Backs, Don riwarthout, Mike 

Blade*,, Andy Campbel 1, J.C.Bowman 

^ constitutional i 
power of the commission in the field | 
of salaries of state employees. Alex.J., 
Groesbeck former govenor, is said to 
believe that the commission has the 
authority to require legislative approp 

Donna and Patricia. Also his aged 
mother, Mrs. Anna Kennedy and 
two brothers. William and Claude of 
Pinckney, a sister, Mrs. Wm. Has-
lam of Sandwich, Ont, a sister, Mrs. 
E. Maarfield of Niagara Falls. Two 
brothers, Raymond and Joe and two 
sister*v Mrs. Gerald McFadden and 
Mrs. Brock Cole are deceased. 

The funeral was held at St. Bene
dict's church at Highland Park at 
9:00 a.m. this morning and burial 
was in Highland Park. 

Sunday School 11 00 
Choir Practise Wed. night. 
Rev. Potter will preach. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S FELLOWSHIP 

£*""" —rarJnfg «**-.,*-». WI*-«J 
Place Congregational Church 
Sodal Nghts Eve~ Two Weeka 
Time - WH> to 10 04̂  
I lace . ^ _ _ _ Keys* Campbell 

GOSPEL MISSION 

ccepted by Govenor Kell: 
ere have proposed a $1,800 minimum 
snlary and a 40 hour week with time 
and one-half for overtime. 

Post war construction projects foi 

THE FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER 

Wylie Bros, are about ready to 
ooea their frozen food lockers for 
business. The frozen storage room 
for whole carcasses is alread % n 
operation and Friday we saw fout 
deer carcasses hanging there belong-

\ Foster, Whitmore Lake, 
Don Bell, Pdrtage Lake, C. Smither* 
of Pincknejr-ana the repair man foi 
the Mich, l e l l Telephone Co. The 
other lockers are expected to b- in 
operation about Dec. 1 as soonas the 
large condenser is installed. We un
derstand that most of the 250 lockers 

i^v . . 

Ezra Beaehey 

^ „ ™ _ ™ _ v ™ -- - NEWINDUST^? SS£S23~" "** 
South America, a year. He is a motor very dollars you may be hoarding or COMES HERE Young PeopU'e Meeting .„ 7:30 
mechanic in the naval air corp and is say you haven't got and our American ^ R ^ n ^ ^ ̂  rf ^ ^ W o r s W p ^ Children* Stody 11:00 
in the air most of the time at present-^ay of Life. | ̂  jrjre)Uifte^ tj , e building h-^e Cottage Prayer Meeting Wed. *• 

In li>^6 the team again claimed it and 
in another Thanksgiving Day battle 
turned back Michigan Center the chall 
enger 25 to O.The tca»>i that year was 
'v'ecil Hendee, t \txic M.l.er and Mer-
vin Campbell ends, Roy Reason and 

Walter Graves, tackles; Norman Mn 
er and Jim Nasn, guards;Wayne Carr, 
center; Don Swarthout , quarter, Emil 
Weddige, Harold Reason and Mark 
Nash, backs. Snce then Pinckney has 
had some mighty good teams but not 
one where every player clicked as they 
have this year. We wonder just what 
it takes to make a team click. Most of 
ti.e present team played last year 
vhen they only had a medium season. 
We wonder why the team has never 
acpuired a moniker or nickname 
uost every other team has one. They 

Paster have already been taken but there are could rightly claim the title of 'The 
I*-- Snpt. | » few still available. The storage room Irish." Of the starting liaeap-Jim 

.7:30 

is 
to 

also available for those who wish 
store whole carcasses. 

NOTICE 

Re:d, Jack Reid, Gus Ledwidge,Don 
Burns, Jim Doolittle and Dick Young 
all belong to that race and Garth 
Meyer's maternal grandmother was a 

* i 

noting as instructor. He is now at Cor-
fife Christi* Texas. 
' PFC. Clare Booth who had both 
Jtine broken as a parachute jumper 

jand has been at Percy Jones hospital, 
» Battle Creek, has received a disability 

in 

Lt Pare Shosser whose wrife is the 
discharge and is visiting friends here, former Rosemary Read is . ow 

Capt, Edward Howell writes from East Indies. 
Hofiand that he still receives the Dis- Sergt. Joe Morris who has been 
natch there and enjoys it very much, vinitin* Hs wife and daughter here. 
He took part in the entire French in- (Haymonda Ledwidge) Morris,has re-
vaafen and now has his own company, tamed to the armv hospital at Gales-
He waa in the, division to which the burg, HI. He was in the South Pacific 
20,0*0 Germans surrendered enmasee a year and one half. 
at Aachen. He graduated from the Cornon»l J»<* Fairchild who has 
local Inch aehool and was rated as one been m the Marshall Islands for a 
of tfca heat tackles ever to play on *ear and one half is home AT> a * w 

the Slayton Ford Sales — " — 
a factory CLOTHING FOR 

EUROPEAN REUEF .„„ — : - " " _ « i w - n h e r 
We are receiving contributions of. and Saturday evenings uecemoer 

2, and for both morning 
Sunday. 

J 
an*' 

Joe Basydlo i* now on board ship, £ ™ - ^ 

the P a , ic on furloug. , ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ Srop^^ReM ^icejm 
m ' for minature airplanes and have had for rammer or^winter, tor chndrej,, ^ A c k 

their wood working dept at Tawas or adult, or ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ¾ ^ iJ^Mildred Jack) at McPherson 
City but wished a location nearer to meet a real " ^ T h e t e i ^ ^ l l ley . ^ 1 ^ J Tuesday, 
Detroit The Slayton building has forwarded to the M " ™ " ^ ^ ^ h o * p , U L « M 1 
about 7000 ft of floor space. At Commit*** ^ I r f A « ^ O W e e j i J a urn « - » - " «-
Tawas city the company had 7500 Arkon, Penn. There tt "V™*™ 
Jt o T sp^ce and emploTed 00. When and shipped to the needy distnet .^ 
they ^eV underwa^ they expect to left at the home * » * » " T ; 

tmi* #0 per^n^menandI 40j>er F^rdpe. / ^ ^ - ¾ - J » 
like someone to call 

Bishop E. J. Yoder from Topeka, McGraw. We doubt that Notre Dame 
Indiana will be here for Preparatory who made the name Irish famous to 

land Communion Services on Friday, 1 football have that many Irishmen to* 

Nov. 28 

cm* wonvn. The P>natch on beh*lf fShirey's Radio S1s»p)_,_l« 

Donald Robert, 

NOTICE 

their starting lineup. 

ANNUAL COfcWtWIClrTJON 
The annual comoaicatiota a a t a|fto. 

tion of officeraaf UrinfXao tdsMT: 
No. 76 F. A A, will beHss|t ' T n i s K 
evening, December -Mir a%-WPr> w 

i Following the 
.. 4 

the other. «**n home intt w e e t m ^ ^ ̂  ^^ cooptratkm. hntion wfll be appiwdatad. 

I am taking orders for Av©n*rc-
ducts in Pinckney and ^ ^ ^ T t l , 
yoor Christmas Urifts now^ Wffl be 

[ oyster supper will be served. Wo want 
a good attendance ont on this night. 

Clifford Miner, W. a t 

The Red Croat Blood Bank wfll he 
a11 !T leaning on my old cn**oiner*. ^ Brighton Dec 7. For appototaesnt 

Phone S711 wlgmon Basal Pnikw 

file:///flashtenaw
file:///txic


-wyji^pippw"!! wfm 

Sylvan Theatre 1 fiirs.Mary Hoff is spending the week 
i Detroit. 

with Mrs. Harriet Brown on Dec. 
| The Genoa male quartette of George 

Mrs. Lola Lobdell and son, Jimmie | a n d . Bert SchoenhaU, Ernest Pardee j J o n a Henry Cutler 

CHELSEA, M1CU. 

Friday and Saturday, Dec, 1*2 

' SONG OF THE 
OPEN (ROAD" 

A Musical Starring 

EDGAR BERGEN, CHARLIE MC
CARTHY, JANE POWELL, W. C. 
FIELDS, SAMMY KAYE * BAND 
Cartoon News 
Michigan at Ohio State Football Pic
tures. 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, Dec. 3-4-5-0 (Four Days) 
David O. SeUnick presents his first 
production sine* 'Kipno With The 
rWind*' 

"Since You 
Went Awav" 

Starring the greatest all-star cast on 
the Screen! 
CLAUDETTE COLBEET, JEFFI-
FER JONES, JOSEPH COTTON 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, MONTY WOO-
LLEY, LIONEL BARRYMORE, 
ROBERT WALKER. 
Three shows On Sunday - 3:00 - 6:06 
- 9:10 
One show each evening" at 7:30 Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Admission Adults 60c, Children 25c. 

Advance admission required by 
United Artist Corp. 

pent the week end in Marion, Mich,' a n j Harry Rider sang. Mr*, Anna 
Miss Helen Reason spent the week I Frances gave a reading. A county in-

end with Virginia Dean in Ann Ar- 8titute will be held in Howell in Jan-
-or- j uary. The following were appointed 

to the general committee: G. W. Teep-

Piockocv Ditp«tciiVV©dne»<biv Nov. 29 1944 

Fred Bead, daughter Muriel, am 
Miss Janet Feidler were in Detroi 
Friday. 

le, K. W. Kennedy, R. W. Lake, F. L. 
Andrews, H. F. Kice and James Nash. 
The question discussed was "What 
floor is beat for stables?" Mos t pre-
erred cement but & E. Swarthout 
hc'id out for plank. 

NLJOH^RlNtt MOTF.S 
Mrs* Lee Bennett of Hamburg has 

juo«. xcuuiitu uoin Muakegee, 
Okla.u...*u where she visited her hus-1 _, , _ _ . , , 
band who has gone overseas. I Charles G. &aith has 8 2½ column 

Born on Nov. 16 to Lt. and Mrs.' •!•"•* jn this issue describing hU re-
James Noecker at St.' Joe hospital, c e n t v w I t to Washington D. C. 
Ann Arbor, a 7 ̂  lb. son. Lt. Noeck , B o ™ *° WUHi Tupper and wife on 
er is overseas.. . l a s t Wednesday* a girt. 

Mr. anr Mrs. James Jury of Straw-' Bo™ * H*/16* A n « e 1 1 a n d w i f « o n 

berry Lake have gone to Florida for, Tuesday, a girl, 
the winter. ^ i 8 S Belle Kennedy is teaching in 

Deputy Sheriff Jimmie Featherly' Ypsflanti high school 
of Hamburg was among the hunters ! T h e Sunday school convention will, 
who brought back a deer from the! b e h c l d a t Hamburg on Dec. 12. Rev 
norths | N. W. Pierce gives the invocation 

OF SPENDTHRIFTS 
DE LUXE 

in an article 
in Th£ American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (Pea 8) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times tells how Aesop's 
famous $40,000 highball set fashion 
for fabulos characters who have toss 
ed away fortunes in prodigal aplurgeB 
for the delight of their own strangely 
thwarted egoes. Get The Detroit Sun 
day Times. 

t 

A PLEASANT OCCASION 
A very pleasant occasion occured 

on Saturday evening Nov. 18 at the 
Gregory town hall when John Martin 
sponsored a party of invited guests 
of friends and neighbors and not a 

' Farmers Union dance as published 
last week, about 35 couple were pre
sent to enjoy the leapyear party, 

i dancing was the order of the even-
' iiig, Ed I.Iaas and orchestra f urnish-
. eu the music, co operative refresh-
j ments were served, at the close of 

welcome. 
Mrs. G. 

Musch, Miss Jule Ball,Rev. Carl Jones 
and E. K. Johnson of Howell. 

Coming: Show Business - Adventures 
of Mark Twain. 

Albert Litchfield, a lifelong resi-' D r- S w* r t z» the address of 
dent of Webster township and Dexter Othen o n t h e program are 
village celebrated his 90th birthday, 
Nv. 27M. i 

Work has started on the new athlet-1 William E. Murphy and Henry 
id field for Perry high sdhool whichi R u e n ^ve purchased the stock of{ 
the school district voters recently au- S ° o d s o f Swarthout Bros, and will op-* 
tnomed. lt will contain foot ball, base , e r a t e ^ s t o c k a t t h e 8 a m € location, 
ball ajnd soft ball fields. I w - s - Swarthout has been appointed! 

siocKriUge is still in a half and postmaster and H. H. Swarthout will 
half state, the postoffice, village and' devote all his time to the bean aad 
busses running on fast time and the 
school on slow time... 

Robert Berry, son of Mrs. Helen 
Monks Berry of Stockbridge is now 

ments were served, at the close 
which everyone went home convinced 
that the host was able to put on a 
good clean party. 

One who was there. 

, . . Timely too* of Merest and 
value . . . helpful suggestions about 
cooking, lighting and MppUsnose. 

ON THI N O S I . . . "As accurate as a fine watch" hat 
long been a Stanford r**—3 *o,describe utmost accu
racy. Yet an electric clock compares favorably with 
the finest watch. It is never more than a few seconds 
off—and even this small variation corrects itself, so that 
there is no accumulated error over a period of time. 
The huge turbo-generators in Edison power houses 
turn in exact unison with one another, and synchronous 
electric clocks follow the generators. One cent a week 
operates an electric clock. 

Great Lakes, 

In 
I 

Wed. 
Dec 1 

ui uie navai station at 
ill. 

Charlotte high school won the foot 
ball championship of the Capitol cir
cuit of which Howell is a member 
with seven straight victories. 

Born to Thomas Howlett and wife 
of Gregory at Ann Arbor last week, a 
son. 

Lyman Fay who has been acting 
Howell postmaster has received his 
permanent appointment. , 

¥ - r r ,» j Lt. Charles Uber of Howell suffer- Nov. 20, a son. 
O W C 5 1 I 1 l i 4 * R t r £ ; e d a fractured ankle when the plane A Knights of the Loyal Guard Or-
v TT mvaw M.n %*** \s he w a g nying f r o m Harrington Kan.,. der has been organized at Hamburg. 

crashed Ln Missouri. He bailed out at Major George Winans is captain gen-
8000 ft. altitude. feral. 

4»FC Frances Gaffney, 27, or Hart • Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood entertain-
iand was killed in action over Italy on ed 75 friends and relatives at their 

CONSERVATJON NOTES 
Commercial fishermen will take 

$4,000,000 worth of fish out of Mich, 
igan waters this year. 7,249,190 lbs. 
of lake herring were taken last year 
worth $398,705 and 5,361,893 lbs. of 1 

produce business. trout worth $1,796,426. 
The Holland City Portrait Co. have T n e m u s kr a t trapping season is 

opened a studio in the building south p e c 1..31, 905,443 muskrat were 
of the hotel. | taken last year in this state. 

G. W. Teeple took Maggie and Cora. F f t e ^ ^ 1QY hirQS a r e a g a i n 

Stimpson, motherless children from J nrged e s p e c i a l l v w h e n d e e t s t o r m s 

shut off their food supplies. 

1 

motherless children 
Tyrone to Coldwater last week. ; 

Married at the home of the bride's, 
parents in Stockbridge last week,Miss 
Nellie Willmore to Dr. A. B. Green 
fo Pinckney. 

Mrs. S. F. Haus.e received a check 
for $100 from her son in the state of 
Washington last week with which to 
go there on a visit. 

Born to James Catrell and wife on 

The State of Michigan sold one 
million feet of aspen last year. Thi s 

Thure. and Fri. Nov. 29-30 

STRANGE AFFAIR" 
With 

ALLYN JOSLYN, EVELYN KEYES 

Selected Short* News 

Coming: One 
4Q Thieve*. 

Sat. 

Myeterioue Night and 

(one day Only), Dec. 2 

ONE MYSTERIOUStNIGHT 
and 

40 THIEVES" 

Special Cartoon 
far Kiddies. 

with 

BILL BOYD 

Matinee) Saturday 

Snn. Mon^and^Tues. Dec. 3-4-5 

Lt* 
JOHN WAYNE/ 

Selected Shorts 

SADDLE' 

ELLA RAINES 

Naws 

Wed. Thar*. Friday. Dec 6-7-8 

WING AND A PRAYER 
with 

DON AMECHE, DANA ANDREWS 

Selected Sborte Naws 

Oct. 18L 
Many years ago a profession or 

cult existed known as alchemy. Their 
object was to change baser metals 
such as lead into gold by chemiril ie-
actiorv The cult flourished for many 
years. Lack of success killed it and it 
has been out of existartce for many 
years. Now the Dow Chemical Co. 
of Midland has had to deny a report 
published by a newspaper columnist 
that it recovered enough gold from 
sea water pumped in by its Texas 
plant to meet its 6000 man payroll. 
The Dow Company specializes in salt 
products and has made a hundred and 
one products from salt brine. Samuel 
gold had been recovered from sea wa-
Crowther, asst.. supt. admitted that J 
ter but only he claimed in non-com
mercial quantities. j 

A marriage licenses has been issued 
0 Carl Kiesling Foster, Washington' 
U. C, U. S. A. and Virginia Hall 
of Fowlerville. ( 

Judire Collins returned to Howell 
Nov' 21 to hear the suit of the Cit
izens Mutual Auto Ins. Co. vs Dorr 
Frisbce. However the suit was post-
phoned, pcsiuinjr an opinion fror.i the 
supreme court. The judge heard a 
quiet title suit instead. 

75th wedding anniversary on Thanks
giving day. 

A lyceum has been organized at 
Gregory with the following offiiers. 
Pres., Wm. Roche; Vice Pres., Law-| 
ence McCieax^-Sec, Jennie Voegts;! 
Treas., Adelbert Brearley. The debate 

i. used in making wood pulp and 
crates. 

All deer hunters are asked to turn 
gently wanted for manufacture of 
in their deer hides as they are ur-
aviators gloves by the air forces. 

A black bear has been seen in the 
Allegan state forest near Ely Lake s 

Only three per cent of the accidents 
reported iin Michigan are hunting 
accidents. 

This dept will make an effort to 
graw French acorns and beechnuts] 
in this country. The French acorns' 
ar£ four times as large as American 
acorns. ^ L * 

DECEMBER JURY LIST 
The following are the jurors drawn 

for the December term of courts 
Cohoctah- Edna Stelzer, Elda Braun 

is Dec. 16. The question is^Should one , Conway-Bernice Bessert, Clio, Cope 
who has been tried and acquitted and 
after conviction found innocent be in 
demnified by the state," Looms Mc 
McClear has the affirmative and Law> 
rence McClear, the negative. 

AUCTION 
Having sold my farm I will sell at | 
Public Auction on the promises- loca
ted 3 miles South of Fowlerville and 
3 miles West, first place on Cedar Rd. 
the following personal property on 

Fr. Dec. 1 
WTES OF 25 YEARS AGC 

SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M. 

CATTLE 
Reg. Holstein Cow, 2 yr. old, fresh 

The football game here last Friday Reg.HoIstein Cow, 2 yr„ old,fresh Aug. 
between Pinckney and Chelsea resul-( Keg-Holstein Cow,6 yrs.old fresh July 
ted in a pitched battle between the R«S- Holstein Cow,8 yrs. old,due Dec 
2 teams in which hoth Pinckney and (Grade Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 
Chelsea fans participated. It started Grade Holstein Heifer 
when a Chelsea player slugged Har-jPure Bred Bull Calf 
low Shehan. A delegation of Chelsea 
citiaens and sleuths were over here 

land. 
Deerfield-Owcn Lentz, Bessie Alvord 
Genon-Rmil Kaisten, Hazel Latson1 

Handy-Ethel Blackmer,Minnie Hall 
Green Oak-Genevieve Rand,Margaret 
Fordhaml 
Hartland-- Mel^in Bujrgess^Robert 
Foldenaur 
Howell city-Clara Abbott, Charles 
Hall 
Howell Twp.- Flora Latson Milo 
Young 
Marian- ChsWlotte Boyle, Charles 

~ ead. 
Iosco- Hallie Monroe, Frank Noyes. 
Oceola-- Bennett Eager 
Tyrone-Wilford Haller 
Putnam -Bessie Jeffreys 
Brighton cit>-Edwin Bidwell 
Unadilla— GvA. Pyper 
Brighton Twp.- James Bitten 

9 9 . 9 9 7 % IS NUTTY G O O D . . . One of our employed 
thoughtlessly took his vacation last summer in a town 
not served by the Edison Company. His faith in electric 
clocks remained serene until he had the sad experience 
of walking into church one Sunday about a half-hour 
late. H e discovered that his clock had lost a half-hour 
while the power was shut oft—and it was off twice more 
in two weeks. Naturally, these interruptions reminded 
h im that Detroit Edison's record of "power on" i t 
99.997 per cent in cities—and only slightly less in the 
country, at the end of long rural lines. Detroit Edison 
customers are so accustomed to good service that they 
look upon it as a matter of course. People notice the 
electricity supply only when it is bad! We accept the 
fact philosophically. 

FROM MICHIGAN ORCHARDS . . . With our orchards) 
pouring forth their autumn treasure, here is a timely 
recipe from our Home Service Department: 

Honey, Apple Criip 
4 cup* iliosd applet y4 cup brown sugar 
XA cup sugar V4 tsp. salt 

VA cup butter or margarine 
VA cup walnuts (if datirad) 
y% cup honey 

1 tbap. lemon juice 
Vi cup all-purpoae 

enriched flour 

Coming. Meat Miea Bobby Socks, . 
Death Valley Manhunt. 

« M 

nttAVQfr ftJSATEB 

Friday mad SmM. Dec 1-2 

„ MEET THE PEOPLE" 
C««ady a«f />paoai i ty aumbor. 

Staniag 
LUCILLE BALL, DICK POW-
EU-, plua Cartoon »«Her Honor The 
Mnre and "No New. i. Good New.". 

HOGS 
Duroc Brood Sow 
11 Pigs, 7 weeks old 

SHEEP 
17 Registered Shropshire Ewes 

HAY AND GRAIN 
About 12 Tons of Clover Hay, 3 Tons 
of Oat Straw, Quantity of Bean Pods, 
300 Bushel of Oats, Some Cull Beans \ s e 

> Sunday and Toe*. Doc 3-5 

"ANDY HARDY'S 
JSLOND TROUBLE" 

Andy Gone to College and G»te Tr©~ 
Mo ae Ueoal Starring 

MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS STONE 

•n>»»-

"Port of 
Watefc F. 
Tiefce* 

City Kitty" 
' "Maxicali 

*» 

"And 
R 

Free 
Porcnaae at 

Premiare 

were 
Johi 

Mr. sad Mm C. J. Clinton 
Thnnhagivinc goeati nt the 
Xnttpaa home in Marion. | 

Mr. aad Mm Boy Etaaon a m i 
ehfldrta aad Ma* Leeta Beaten were' 
in 8 t LoirJr Mica. Thanksgiving. 

Jack Lobdell retarned homo from 

Sunday looking for evidence for arr
ests but as we go to press no action 
had yet been taken. ((Note by editor). 
There never was,. 

Although the amendment to bond 
the county for $600,000 lost in Put
nam 96 to 76, it carried in the county 
by a big margin. 

Charles Henry, 71, died at his home 
here Monday. He leaves his wife and 
a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Frost, 

Rev. P. S. Hurlburt. pastor of the 
Cong'l. church has accepted a call to 
Sheridan and will move there, fie has 
been here two years. 

H. J. Norton, local Daker, Is install
ing new machinery in his bakery here. 

Frank Newman and Robert Tiplady 
have been drawn to serve on the jury*. 

Wm. Merritt has sold his store at 
Pingree to Shubal Moore. 

Donald Sigler, Boche Shehan and, - 0 . . . . 
Walter Mercer were home from thet Clipper Fanning Mill, Corn Sheller, 
U. of M. Sunday. .Platform Scales, Fence Stretcher, 

Frank Battle and family have mov
ed into the Gilchrist house on Church 
Street. 

Grace Tupper spelled down the in
termediate room Friday. She and Vel-
ma Hinchey havf perfect attendance 
records for three months 

NOTES OP 47 Y EAR AUC 
The Putnam-Hamburg Farmer's 

Club met at the home of Mr. and 
MraJame* Fitch Saturday and enjoy
ed a chicken dinner. The following 
officers were elected. Pres., Henry 
Kice; 1st. Vice, S. E. Swarthout; 

fS AWARDED CERTIFICATE 
A certificate of "distinguished service 
for its role in the establishment and 
operation of the Army's air raid warn 
ing network has been awarded the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
by the Army's Sixth Service Com
mand. 

The award was accompanied by a 
citation from Maj. Gen. Henry S. 
Aurand, until recently the cornmand 
which praised the company's part "in 

{ ing officer of the Sixth Command 
| furthering the war effort by render

ing service 24 hours a day, 7 days a« 
week" to the Command's protection! 
system against air raids. The compa[ 
ny previously received the National 

l Security Award from Civilian Defen 
authorities. ' 

J Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smaka of' 
Detroit Spent Sunday at the John 
Gerycz home. His brothers, Frank 
and Steve are both in service. 

Spread sliced apples in a shallow baking dish, sprinkh 
with sugar and lemon juice, and pour honey over alt. In 
a bowl, mix flour, brown sugar and salt, and work in the 
butter as for biscuks, making a crumbly mixture. Spread 
these crumbs evenly over the apples and bake in a moder
ate oven (37S*F.) for 30 to 40 minutes, or until apples) 
are tender and the crust is crisply browned. Serve warm. 
With coffee cream. 

Oon'f waste elettrUlty during the coo/ shortoae 

KEEPING COOL . . . Lubrication of moving parti It 
the function of oil, most of us would say—thinking of 
automobiles and other machinery which operates more 
smoothly because of oil. But oil performs other equally 
important functions. Oil cools and insulates, and The 
Detroit Edison Company uses many thousands of! 
gallons for those purposes. Oil provides the necessary 
insulation in switches and circuit breakers, for example, 
and the transformer on top of the pole near your home 
is filled with oil, although the transformer has not a 
tingle moving part 

- 7 ^ Jtehoit CdUcm t?<v 
Serving more than hdlt tha people of Michigan 

FARM TOOLS 
Oliver Mower on rubber, 6 Ft. Cut, 
nearly new, Oliver Manure Spreader. 
John Deere, 3 Section Spring Tooth | , 
Drag, Wooden Wheel Wagon, John STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Deere Side Delivery Rake, Superior, | The Probate Court for the County 
Grain Drill, 11 Hoe Fertilizer, Miller, ©f Liviagetoe. 

Dead and Disabled 
Horses and Cattto 

Hogs, Calves and Sheep 
REMOVED FREE 

PHONE COLLECT TO 

DARLING & COMPANY 
HOWELL 450 

Bean Puller, McCormick-Deering 
Cultivator, Oliver 3 Section Spring 
Tooth Drag, 8 Section Spike Tovth 
Drag.Oliver Sulky Plow, 2 Ajax Walk
ing Plows, 2 Yokes, Rubber Tired M 4BTCMM „. , 
Wagon , Flat Rack, Steel Wheel Wa- j u < i g e o f Probate, 
gon anr Flat Rack,Two Wheel Trailer, 

At a said sess'on of said Court 
held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in the said County, on 
the 25th day of November, A.D. 1944. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons 

Deering, Grain Binder, 6 f t cut, 
Brooder Stove and Chick Feeders, 
2 Caldron Kettles, 2 Wheel Barrows, 
20 Rods of Hog Fence, Circulating 
Heater. 
QUANTITY HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

CIRCULATING HEATER 

TERMS-CASH. Unle* ArraatfemaitU 
Made Before the Sala. 

G. D.FRANK 

MiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiniiniiHininiiiiiiimiiHiiiM 

i LIVESTOCK HAUL1NC 
of § 

if 

V̂U ••y the 

HAROLD GATES, Aeetionaar 
Pbona HowaU 1013-R 

FLOYD WARD, Clark 
enly one in fjL^oke}Trems.9 Ernest Fisk; Cor. Sec., WASHINGS DOKE--at our home^lao 

F. L. Andrew.* The next netting is geese for sale. 4490 Spears Road 

Clare Howe o ^1^ VJce' ^°^ n Chr , m^€ r 8; Sec.,Grace | 

In the Matter of the Estate 
John Butterfield, Deceased. 

Charles DeWolf having filed in 
said Court his petition praying that 
the administraion of said C3tate be 
granted to Charles DeWolf, or 10; = 
some other suitable person. 

It is ordered That the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1944 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 

office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition; 13 

It is Furthur Ordered, That public • § 
notice thereof be s'ven by pub.ication 
of a copy of this order once each week 
for three successive weeks previous 
to sntd day of bearing in the Pinck
ney Dispatch a newspaper prim led 
circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 

Celesta Panhall, Register of Probate 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
is 
| Weekly Trips Made To Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
PHONE 4aV4 

tiiifiintHiiiiitmmiwmuuwtwmmnimHmiHiHHifflMHimi 

M i , 

The Livingston County Holiness 
Asso. will meet at the Hamburg Free 
Methodist church at 2:30 and 8.00p. 
m. on Dec 5. 

'•^"•••Bfllr 

«5 

Mrs. Anna Kennedy, Mr* 
C. H. Kennedy and f lOiaine 
attended the funeral of Charles 
nedy at Highland Park tea*?, •„ 

'•»•" 
t 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
tints-ipd at posioffit* 
Ptacknty, Mich 

Smbucription $OG a yeai 
Paid ja Advjuu*. 
rxbt w. TTA lHJiU-**ciEI 

Wc Have on Display 
A Fine Selection of 

'44 is one of the BIGGEST farm 
years on record. INSURE yourself 
and America against LEAN years. 

iS, 

*V 

. * * * * * + . + + 

•Fred -fish was a recent visitor i 
Howell and Lake Chemung. 

Mrs. Myiue w a i t ana lamily spent 
Thanksgiving in Detroit. 

Mr. and lain,, n . J . Nash were in 
Ann Arbor last Wednesday. 

ivirs. ivu ivieyers oi Luuamg spca. 
! Saturday with Mw, Ciare Pali.u-.\ ! 
| Mrs. John Colone and Mr*. Ja-ne. 

Nasn were in Detroit shuppmg Mon. ' 
William Dillaway, former townman 

man suffered another bad spell las:. 
week. j 

ine Cong'l Young People will meel 
at the liekering Home Wednesday 
night. 

i\Lrs. G. W. Meyer of Stockbi idgo # 
called at the W. H. Meyer home 
Sunday. 

Ralph Hall and fp*nily are visiting 
Stanley Hall and family in New 
York City. 

Mis. Edith Peck spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Peck 
in Detroit. 

David Dedwidge and Jimmie Jarvis 
were home from Assumption' college * 
over the week end. f ' 

Dr. McGregor and family of Brigh-; 
ton were Thanksgiving guests at the 
Wm. Mercer home. 

Mrs. C. H'. Kennedy .Helen and 
Rita and Leona Campbell were in 
Ann Arbor Friday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. June Boyce of How
ell called Sunday on their consins 
at the Fish home. 

Hollis Wylie and family spent 
Thanksgivng at the Albert Abrham 
home in Howell. I 

The Misses Helen Bland and Edna ' 
Johnson of Unadilla called on Mrs. 
Etti* Bland Saturday. i 

Gene Shehan and family of Ar.1.' 
Arbor were Sunday guests at the 
Louis Shehan home. [ 

The Charles Soule family of Ho- j 
e'i were 'i hanksgiving guests at the ' 
Phillip Sprout home. | 

Mrt and Mrs. Clarence Deal of 
Dansville were Saturday guests at 
tiie Wm. Shehan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Martin and 
\ wife of Ypsilanti were Sunday guests 
\&t the John Martin home. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma Vol-j I 
| mer were Miss Normr, Eisole, Mrs. **?"" 

Xmas Card, 
Tags , S e a l s , 
Ribbons, Cord 

trapping Pa-
psr 

•9 

\ K nnedy Drug Store 
•* Diwrirwi-v o u n u c c „ c i PINCKNEY, PHONE 5vF3 

TELEPHONE 9101 
o»xLe 

PILS. [245 EAST MAIN 

GAS OIL, LUBRICATION. TIRE CAPPING AND VULCANtttfUi 

KASC FEED 
MASHES. SCRATCH^ DAJRY, HOG AND DOG FEED. . 

1 BRASH DIXIE SERVICE 
t PINCKNEY, MICH 

Kennedy's *>en. Store \ ily are visiting his brother Stanley 
and family in New York. 

i Mrs. Don Swarthout and children 
trfitimiiiiHHiiiNiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii|Siiiiiitiiiiiikn:iiiiiiiii!iMUiiiiiiUM:i IAUU tiiiiiiiiiiiviiitiiHiii(iiii{iiiiM"t,iiintiuiiiiM< I a p

r
e n t T h a n k s S ' v i n S w i t h E l s i e D e" 

George Westergard and Mr. and M» 
Stanley Smaka of Detroit. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and fam- , giving at Lansing, Mich. 
:-.1 rs. Hobt. Kelly spent the first 

ol the week at Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.. C. AtLee enter 

tained their 500 club Sunday. 

Mrs. Aria Caulk spent Thanks- ^'"ui||| | |M||||KMMIU».|||ltmil|||»hiHit 

I Firm National! 

ltf̂ ^vtfwwŝ ^^w^r^^¾^vw^^^ f̂t̂ ^^^vpvvwvtfv^Jvvv.vtfv^A I ^---DIER LETTER 
JDear Mother: 

Wrolfe at the home of her father, 
ja.-nus DeWolfe at Hamburg. 

\ns. Mil.iV-1 Enochs find tb t i j . i e 

Dead or Alive 
FREE SERVICE 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Niodern Equipment Capable Men 

fc. L. pARKER, A*ent Phone 63, i'\;~ 
The FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Miclriaai. 

Central Dead Stoc* i o 

i - a ; l l w Y > ° i e •« "«'»»U 'K. I Jo.! spent tho week end u. ol.io £ 
I Lee Lavey attended a meeting of' ^ ^ . . ^ ! s 
I the Duo-Therm dealers at the Hotel' , Dan Driven of Dexter wa* a Sun . -

\ 

^ iiippu»t! you wiil be ampriseu 
• ~m- that i ani now ui tiv-j IKII-

i ^ m e s , we landed tiie tus t ua> ox 
me invasion ana eveiyiuin^ u ju^i 
tine, and that inciuaes my health, 
sure hope tu m.hain ab iorl male. 

i know now just what it meant 
vuicn ;Oa tinm. those bombs whistle | 
Wntd uuy H>-J reie.iaeu, It suie KIM.J.S: 

one the jitters until Uie^ land j 
and beiieve me no one has to toll; 
us to hit the dirt. We have n u n 
dommended on our part of the in
vasion. I've seen more than one plane 
blasted from the air, its a pretty 

to see one burst into flames 

.-lay* Jackson, last week Wed. ] d a y c a l l e d a t t h e C n a r l e s C I a r k h o m o 

.,1 r. and Mrs. Wm. Shehan wer, j *u. and Air». fcianiey D.nkel have 
Thanksgiving guests at the Kochel mo-eu into their nev-' noine on Wc.-t 
. nuhajt home in Ann Arbor. i .^uin St. 

The Misses Uernice LaMont and .nrs. Virginia v^arvci and .-.on anu 
Mary Wylie spent Thanksgiving in ' ivliss r^canor Latyner sjjent Sunday in 
UtLioit with Uernice's mother. I Milford. 

Bank 

in How«ll I 

Curtis Brown is home on a vacation i,h. and Mrs. Eric Hose and fam* 

S Under Federal SupervUion 
5 Member Federal Depotit In-
X turance Corporation. All, De 
£ pottti Insured up to $5,000 fo 
S each Depositor. 

in*' 

S l . i l . I , 

dead Japs and rhought it might bot
her me to see them in a mangled 
mess, but .it didn't in the least, in 

fti'ATfe OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The rrooate Cettt for tte c<rant* The Probate Court tor the County 

of Livukfftton. of Livingston. 
^ t a session of said Court held at At a session of said Court held 

tfll Probate office ui the City of How at the i'robate Oi'iice in tlie city oi 
«11 in said county on the tenth day Howell in The said County, on the f a c t •* w a a <luite facinating, having 
of November, A. D. 1944. 2l>th day of November, A. D. 1\)A± 

Present . . ..orauib . ,*a L Lyons1 Presenc. Hon. Willis L. i.yons 
Judg. o? rWate. Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of die Esr*ce ut, ^ ̂  Matter of the Estate of 
Solomon Sutherland, Deceased. I B e r t Reason, Deceased 
- Charles K. VanWinMe having<. filed Charles Reason having filed in 

in said Court his petition praying that I'saici court his final administiation 
said Court adjuxiicate and determine1 account, and his petition praying for 

7w^^^^ t h e , ^ f h iS Ae&thA ' t h e a ' l o w a n c e thercof ™d f0^ t h e person can see what's going on 
the legal heirs of said deceased and assignment and distribution of the if y o u c^i, 
entitled to inherit the real estate of - . .^ (^ of said estate. 
which said deceased died seized 

His wife and infant daughter return- ny were in Ucileville Mich., Thanks-
ed from the Ann Arbor hospital last ( giving Day. 
v»-cek. 

Mr. and Mrs. John iiicuuuald 
children of Detroit and Mrs. Grace 
Noble spent Thursday at their hcrme 
in Pettysvilla. 

Sunday guests at the Lee Lavey 
and start groundward. I've seen '• h o m e w e r e M r - a n d M r s - H a r r > L a v e > ' 

of Detroit arrd Joe Metz and 
of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell 
. nd son, and Mrs. Esther Hal! v 

May-

Mrs, i^ucy Surdam is home fiom 
her work at the Micri. State Sanitar
ium on a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeHailcouit o 
. L.O ••, ere Sunday callers at the 

Clifford Van Horn home. 
Mrs, i-\ K. Moran and iaughter oi 

wifeji-iint spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout. _ 

David Aberdeen spent the wee! ' s 
end in Detroit. His parents, Mr. and £ 
Mr../ Frank Aberdeen ^vere thet • 5 

Thanksgiving. • , J 
Mrs. Shields and daughter and Mr S 

? 

seen some dead animals bothers me I b a bV s P e n t Thursday at the 
m o r e > « croft home in Saugatuck. 

i Desmond Ledwidge and fami 
We have oeen kept pretty busy | s p e n t Sunday at the Eleanor Led- j a n ( j Mrs. Dan Driver and sons spent | 

since landing and lost a lot of sleep widge home. Mrs. Claire McMacken ( Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 3 
.... J *- —txi. x i . — j n a f t Kelly and family , s 

SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE 
SECURITIES OFFERED 

Saving* Issues 
SERIES E, F AND G SAV-! 

INGS BONDS SERIES C SAV-s 

INGS NOTES | 

MARKETABLE ISSUES | 
oi ,> r. „ 2 
2 \i Per Cent Treasury Bonds 3 

of 19fi6-71 j£ 
2 Per Cent Treasury Bond: 3 

of 1952-54 1 but I guess that's,the safest way of returned home with them. 
staying alive, the nights are the mo 
bothersome and to the sunrise each 
morning a sort a relief, at least a 

lat's going on. 
you co\ild just see where I'm 

Mr. and Mrs, John Bell and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brown and daughters, wer 
Thanksgiving guests at the Lawrenc 
Hennes home in Dexten 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson, Mrs 
John Chambers and Clifford were , writing, under a thatched roof and 

It is Ordered that the 4th Alv of! ^ r f 0r?erea»A ^ ) ^ / 1 ^ ^ its pretty cool, but when you get in , Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
It u V.MttM> that we 4th day of; 0f December A. D. 1944, at ten t h e g u n y o u j u s t about bake, but its 

pecewrber, A, D. 1944, at ten o clock o'clock in the forenoon at said Pro- g0 o d f o r getting a good tan and I'm 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of- b a t e Office, be and is hereby appoin-

the most free, be and is hereby appointed for ted f o r examining and a lowir.j: said 
hearing said petition; , acc0unt and hearing said petition; 

ft-M'iQrther Oruered that Public) j t e Furthur Ordered That public 
thereof.be ariven of a c< py of j n o t i c e thereof be given b'y publication 

~u! r * o n c e e a c h w e € j c f o r t h r e e i o f a c °py o f t h i s o r d e r o n c e e i i c h w e e k 

*~~ weeks previou* •« «aid day f o r ^ , ^ successive weeks previous 
ini the PinckneyDispatch^i! t 0 ^ ^ d a y o f hearing in the Pinck-' t o -»,-, but H did want 

^ l P « Pnwid and cinhlated i n j ney Dispatch, a newspaper prnted know'where i w a s and still 0. K. 
Lyons, *»i?Cft of Probata 

-Celestia ParshaB Rwtater of Probate 

Henry Johnson and family 
Mr.a Blanche Clark spent Thanks

giving with her husband, Walter 
Clark, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. He re- j ThankscivinK guests at the C. 

happy of any I've « « ' * e n ^ e " ^« . turned with her and spent the w*ek Hooker home in Ann Arbor. 
lar^d they sure must have went e n d h e r e . "° . M 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. an. ' 3 
Mrs. W. C. AtLee were Robei 2 
Ttsch and family and Mrs. Anna; • 
Tasch and Mrs. Wilde of Ann Arbor 'S 

Thanksgiving guests at the Cliffoi. '5. 
VanHorn home were Mr. and Mrs I j 
Wrav Hinckley and Mrs. Mildr^ j s BUY WAR BONDS TO THES 

1 U Per Cent Treasury NotesJ 
of Sept. 15. 1947 | 

Seven Eights Per Cent Treas-f 
ury Certificates of Indebtedness] 
d e December 1, 1945 

really ge^ing one. 
The people here were 

Snooks and daughter, .loan. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Hocnor ar.d 

Mr and M.>. Koy L>i: i itj-u.ni \» ere 
W. 

tlriy.Mh hielj ^ndnr lihe Japanese 
ruling. 

Well mother, there really isn't much 
to let you 

i,i.r. and Mrs. Claude Monks and 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and s o n s o f Grand Rapids, John E. Monks 

and son and Miss Lela. Monks of Lan-Mrs. Wl H. Meyer were Russell Rob-

I and circulated in said County 

eits and family and Jack Butler ^ng w e r e Thanksgiving Day guests 
and family of-Gregory. j o f Kanny Monks and Nellie Gardner. 

- - . . n f f T -- Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Line and child-1 • M r 8 i Erma Lewis entertained for 
w . „ , . lvnnm so until later 111 just « ^ « " ' * ; ren, Mr. and Mrs..Kenneth Line am (Thanksgiving Mrs. Flossie Chambers 
Willis L. Lyons o v eryone hello, and don t worry,aoout • t f_ — , „ _ ^^—^ c,„.—... ^^^^1 . " . . . . _„ „ ,.-__._. 

J 3 LK'IT 0* YOUR ABILITY S 
THE SUCCESS OF THIS;* 
DRIVE DEPENDS ON T H E * 

| EFFORTS OF EACH TNDIVI-S 
| DUAL. | 

i i 
I This bank offers a safekeep-£ 
3 ing service for your series E , | 
5 F and G Bonds. g 
ninif'ticisi^MisHiailliittlllllinillllllltl-

•Atftnf copy, 

^ eCTHLETIC'S FOOT GERM 
To Kill It Yo«M«rt 

tiV It grows deeply. At any 
get Te-ol solution 

-V true cox»y: 

t 

Judge of Probate me> everything will be just fine 
Love, 

Celestia Parshal! 
Register of Probate 

Sir. and Mra George Snively spent 
j Thanksgiving in Plymouth. 

•« * rs i a» T-16 Arthur Downing family whe Clarence Ernest Culver w e n t ^ C a l i f o r n t a a n d t h e n t 0 Texj . 

M«Si Funny, hfiarious-'-ine Torchbear-

j ia.st spring have returned and are 
' living m a house trailer at S r 

and son, Clifford, Henry Johnson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Poulson. 

Joe Gentile, and son, Sam, M. J. 
Reason and George Meaboo jr. went 

4-H CLUB MEETING - living m a house trailer at S r . ^ jjoughton Lake to hunt deer over 
The Happy Helpers Sewing_ Club b e r r y Laj,^ j ̂  w e e k e n d Gftr th M e y e r w a g a | s o 

Mrs. Erma Lewis and family en-' n o r t h o v e r t h e w e e k e n d . 
night at- 6.30 p.m. : tertained for Thanksgiving. Mr. and' Miga Loretta Black 0̂  Chicagj 

! Mrs.' Henry Johnson and daughter, M r s M a r t i n R i t t c r a n d Mns o f W h l t . 
Mr. a^d Mrs. Otto Poulson, Mrs. John m o r e ^^ M r g E v e iy n Nash and 1 
Chambers and son Clifford Mrs. F. 
E. Holies and family. 

Mxt. and Mrs. Ona Campbell and 
daughter, Leona, were Thank<g ving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gorham 

01» * * * » PENETRATES » " . « * " « * ^tlTTS™ "" '^ " ^ " * ' " " *"** " """•' 
take YmMff. * • AODT-V mn t ' Mrs. Lulu Lamb ana sons ana mrs 
STRNPT? J C T ? 0 1 ^ ^ ? ™ ^ Jvne> Popp and son spent Thanlcs-̂  c m i . SCOUT NEWS . 
f!S 1 G T ? fi* ,tc!l5r, " ' • • ^ mty «!vin* in Perry. ' The Girl Scouts with their leader 
* ^ * ° J " t bH« or poisonivy. 36c ^ ¾ K e n n£d y , daughter, Helen Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel enjoyed a hike 

iri^nriAi.M ^ . . ^ . » ^ » ' and'pfc Lloyd VanBlaircum were in to the Mfto«ko woods Saturday after-
THe KKimHDY DRUG STORE J J ^ S a n d a y . n00 t l . On their way th«re tliev found 

Mrs. Thomas Shehan spent Thanks- a ^ o y e a r old child who hid be-
giving with Edward and Elizabeth c o m e lost and restored it to tho home j a t ^ Detroit Yacht Club Thanks 

~ .. MimL. . ' A Atentoe of Dexter. wher ft is being cared for. giving, 
ot* the •TorelO>earerft,< % act cops- ^ ^ J JJ,^ Joseph Shosser of . - • • • . • •• Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, Mrs. Bess Ymilanti &nd 

t^^^jfS^!S!SL S A n * >Arb0P W e M S U B d a y ^ ^ ^ M ^ i ^ 8 * " 1 " Y'ITMS i **VCTeaU^ ^ r ' " V 1 * * A ^ a ' l VWUe of1 Howell, the latter rema,,K, 
8 1» p. m. a«4 «i4 the war effort If . f t - , ^ 1¾^ nome. Wetm (htdudisg pepper) now. A!** j F o r n e r and Mr, and Mrs. Jr-.-es For-. n . . 
Votf RWehf4tr a «th War Loan tond -- j ^ ^ B u r g 0f Ann Arbor ^e the fin« ftl**km of gift boxes. n e r 0f Ann Arbor were Thanksgiving J tt JJ v n ' : g ^ 1>T. T o r c h b e a r e r g . . 
you y i i M ^ i fro. tiekot. If J J - ££&y JSh Mr. and Mrs. g ^ ^ ^ , ^ C. F. tt^lott, wm^ 0f Mr. „>d Mrs, Leonard Do- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 ! ^ ^ ^ » . 

John Bwg MW1 *ons, Watktai Dtolt^ # vereaiu in Detroit. I Nov# t 0 ^ 8 ; U ?tVk 

666 
The Ona Campbell family were in 

children, Miss Isabel Nash and Henry , 
/alt of Ann Arbor were Thanksgiving | 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Nash.; Chelsea Saturday. 

Thanksgiving suests of Mr. andj j | r tttMi Mrs. W. C. Hendee en-
Mrs. Andrew Nisbett were Dr. an tertained Sunday Lynn Hendee and 
Mrs. W. C. Wylie of Dexter, Asher 
Wylie ana famiy, Mrs. Laura Hes*. 

Barbara Ann 

you have a* ^o^bi^vy now4 

•i.r« Walter Clark and family. 
Dr. CecQ Hendee and family of 

a :r -. . Ma*. Parkinson and family, 
and Lyle Hendee and family of Ann 
Arbor and Mrs. Evelyn Naah and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. *!•»• 
doe leave for Kiaataee, Florida, Swt. 

./ 
^ — 
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Michigan local governments total $3 
03, 000,000. This information was -re 
vealed recently when local govern-
ment filed applications with the state 
planning commission for a part of 
$5000,000 set aside by the legislature 
for state aid in meeting drafting cost 
Don W. Weeks is the director. 

WANTED TO RENT- 6 rooms orj A survey by Fire Marshall Arnold 
more modern house in or near village.. c . Renner recently discloses that few 

F. Gingrich, Phone Dexter4621. courthouses in Michigan possess fire-
! proof storage facilites to protect im

portant documents such as property 
' descriptions. 

FOR SALE: 40 Feeding laimw. 
John Spears. 

TbtPioctoey Sufenon 
Ray MV Deff* M. D. 

Office H o r n 
8.00 to 4.00 P. M. 
7ttO to 9.00 Pi I t 

FOR SALE-Jersey'Cow and 
Dog. Mike Pankoff 

Collie 

FOR SALE- 65 Barred Rock Pullets. 
Alex Chanyi 

f
B JFOR SALE: Black and white Shet-
^ lard pony. Four years old. Kind and 
g ' gentle 

Jack Wilson* Hi-land Lake. 

ONLY • Rich Tones; no gloss 

• Practical; durable 

• 11 Paste! Colors, white 
and black 

With Sof-Tone, Boydell's famous 
Flat Wall Paint, your walls and ceil
ings will take on new beauty. The 11 
pastel colors give you soft, rich tones 
without gloss or shine*.. Ancfthese 
<' '•" Stf'-I c ' -saredi'' '-!•,, the fin* 
i it! • in , many w:. ':i \̂ 5 with* 
t>iu .uij/uui.i£ us original beauty. 

S j FOR SALE: 'l umeys SJ uu. North of 
g j Pinckney at 7150 Pinokney-Howeil 
a j Rd. Cecil Roberts 

LOST: Will the person" who found 
the Watkins Order Book and Papers 
last week on 36 near the Roche farm 
kindly return them to C. F. Hewlett 
and receive reward. 
FOR SALE. 3~HeatTng "stoves, 2 coal 
stoves, one oil burner, a buffet and 
library table. Joe Singer 

Tinckney Phone 104 
FOR SALE: Mash fed heavy roos-
ters. Dressed or alive. Mrs. L. J. 
Henry. __ 

c 
3 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

FOR RENT-Four room house 1 mile 
. twill of Ficckney. 
S * P h o n e 62F12 Frank Beta 
11 vnp SALK-Rabbits lor bleeding; $92,000,000 

Because the snowfall last winter 
was not heavy only 83 counties will 
share in 1944 highway snow remov 
al fund compared to 74 counties a 
year ago, As the annual ¢200,000 
disti-ibuticn is based on the previous 
winter's snowfall the net result will 
be to, increase the amounts to partic 
ipating counties. Thus, Chippewa 
county will receive $14,304 compared 
to $5,242 last year. 

The state conservation commission 
has agreed to buy the General Motois 
corporation's holding of timber in the 
most rugged poK >h of fWe Porcupine 
mountain area. The purchase price 
is is $476,000. 
ĵ >;tfu ix'uddt? jo .>iii. .iv. XR} sa[ 
$100,000,000 is in sight for 
according to Louis M. Nims, commiss 
ioner of the state revenue depart
ment. Tax pajments are arrivin g at 
the rate of $97,500,000 a year with 
the Christmas buying season yet a-
head. The U.S. department of com-
jmerce has forecast a decline in con
sumer income for 1945 forecast at 

DR. G. R. MrfELUSKEY 
M N T 1 S * 

nasi 

m 

HERB^NEB* 
i t * sot* 4«t*c 

CHf, Lftfco 

list Y««r 

Off.**, 810 
hi 

Bomd Horn fatp. Co. 
AMFUIG S1MH4 e***lBESTOI 

• »AJ| 

IS5 V 
1944, 

, FOR SALE-Rabbits 
* 1 purposes and eating.sold dressed. 

•*>Mwtwftit«nuiiiiitiMiHtiiiiiiniiniiiiiittiiiiiiiiiHiiHimtiiitiiiiiniiiiifinnttwiiio' ° v ™" f t t t 

NOTICE 
The Annual Baazar and dinner of 

the Congregational Com. Church 
will be held Sat. Dec. 2. Selling will 
start at 2:30 and dinner will be 
served at 5.30 p.m. Lets ad get be
hind the ladies and give them sup
port. 

NOTICE 
The election of township A. A. A. j 

officers will take place at the Put ', 
nam town hall on Dece-fnber 14, at; 
the Gregory Com. Hall on Dec. 151 
and at the (Harnturg Boy Scou 
cabin on Dec. 12. 

R. K. Elliott 
FOR SALE. To settle estate, 

to highest bidder. The 160 
win 
acre 

Pinckney 

The state stream commission has 
ordered the city of Saginaw to com
plete a sewage collection and treat
ment system and to stop dumping raw 
sewage into the Saginaw rivejv The j 

served its first notice in 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phoae 19F1S PiuekMjr. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

P»ONE 7 I F U 
Pfeefcaey, llickdfaa 

LEE LAVEY 
GENER-M. INSURANCE 

Pboae 5S-F3 

!23 N o r * 
Hmtt, 

MARTiN J LAV AN 
Pboae 13 

VtmWuikte ft \fe»Wfekb 
Don W. VtaWiakle 

Charles K. •*•« 
Attorneys at Law 

H<m«lL MMblfar 

P. H. Swarthout & San 
RJN^RAL HOMik 

sell 
farm 2 miles north_of <commission 
known as the James McClustey :tom. mb 1 9 3 8 

Noman Reason, a ^ Phone i , , o f w a r t i m e conditions I 
Pinckney, Mien ga_ f t u b e r c u l o s i s d e a t h s i n Michigan^are 

i on the increase, so rouninds the Mwj 
association whicn 

Mesdames Zabie Hammer, Lucile 
Tomlin, Alice Wilson and Miss Bess 
Medick were in Detroit Sat. 

Michael Roche who has been n 
Veterans Hospital, Dearborn for the 
past six months spent Thanksgiving 
Day at the Roche Mc Cleer home 
Detroit. 

EstAHalM* 1863 
191* 

n. 

A CORRECTION 
In our issue of last week we stated 

that St. Patricks church of Brighton j 
was plaintiff is an injunction suit to 
atop the sale of the old Brighton { 

school building to City of Brighton' 
We were misinformed. According to < 
the Brighton Argus the plaintiffs in 
the case are James Dougherty, Thorn ( 
as Leith, Robert Luce, Paul Anderson I 
and Martin J. Lavan. ! 

| PECANS-Our new crop is" now ready 
j for delivery. Mrs. T. A. Ware 

FOR 
ount 

SALE-Shelled Curn, any am-
D.E. Hoey& Sons, Dexter,M ch. 

Steers, 

1362 E. M-3G Hy. Pinckney, Mich ^ 

FOR SALE Five Wh te Face 
about 750 each Nick Katun. 

FOR SALE: 1 set oi good bed springs 
(common size., 1 laundry stove. 

Met Chalke?,, Patterson Lk. 

WANTED: Raw furs, hides, sheep 
pelts and deer skins. Market Prices. 

Lucius J. Doyle 
Phone Pinckney 42 

haired 

\ FOR SALE- Dry wood. 
_ Lynn Hendee 

FOR SALE:Black ToTD^laine R*«*«. 
; W H. Gardner, Pinckney 

FOR SALE-:i2b-eweS 27 tag-. 
, Will Roche, four miles W. E. of ure 

three miles N.W 
of Anderson. 

increase, 
igan Tuberculosis 
opened its Christmas 
this week. 

Anticipating the eventual 
ent of 50,000 veterans in 
colleges and universities, 

' board of education has approved app 
lications of 25 educational l™titution 
to train war veterans under the *ea-
eral GI bill of rights law. 

Seal campaign 

enroll-
Michigan 
the state 

LOST: Small 
cat. Will pay 

long 

Mrs. T. A. Ware entertained for 
Thanksgiving, L. J. Henry and fam-
ily. Mrs. Alice Schoenhals and Mrs. \ 
AJida Karus and children of Howell, > 
Herbert Schoenhals and Wm. Geddes • 

Persian 
reward. 

Mrs. Mildred Lavey 
FOR SALE-~-"Geese and two brood 
sows, wt. 1G5 each. John Gerycz 
FOR SALE- Circulating coal burner, 
heating stove, large size, 

J. Morley Reynolds, 
77G9 Farley Road. 

Blacktop Kama. 
jrory 
FOR SALE: 

J L. Donohue and sons. 
1¼ Mi.N. :i Mi Eo£Gregory 

T?nTTsALE-"-Ne"w electric ranges are 

South Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich, 
phone 5002. 

1 
J COURT TLRM STARTS 
' ON DECEMBER 11th 

as follows 
Strickland, 

Bassect,lar-

and family of Chelsea. j 

l«niiilinifimi^ | 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE TOUR 

Miller app 

des 

The Criminal cases are 
The people vs Robert 

breaking and entering. 
, The people vs Horace 
i ceny 
| The people vs Maurice 

eal 
The people vs Frances Hogan 

itroying chattel mortgage property 
The Peope vs Iran Torengau,carry 

ing dangerous weapons. 
Those seeking citizenship are buj 

Reginald Tremaine, Frieda Emma 
Rieman Laidislaw • Czenea, John Wii-

Rudelshaw, Anasticta 
Canne»l;a, L/lo Ei 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Be Prepafsd wb«a tho Solicitor Calls 
upon You for your Subscription 

for War Bonds in tho Sixth 
War Loan Drive 

We do not have to tell you about 
the safety and desirability of owning 
all the War Bonds you can possibly 
buy. 

Perhaps we can help you to pick 
the best buy for your individual case. 

There are eight different types of 
securities, each one offered to fill 
a particular need. 

There is the Series '<E" Bond for 
individuals only, available up to a 
total of $5,000 per year. Then there 
is the Series "F" Bond for individuals 
corporations, societies, etc. available 

. .. . ., up to $50,000.00 in any one year. 
l l ? V i ! A T \ appefr5 t 0 t h e c o u r t *The Series "G" Bond is sold to im-
that the defendant above named ,and 'divkluals, corporations and pays 

two and one half percent per annum 

.WATE OF MICHIGAN 

la tfce Circuit Court for th« Countjr 
of Lmngtton in Chaocerj 

Fred ./. Skusa and Murlka Skusa. 
his wife 

PWatiffs, 
Vi 

Parley H. Seffton, and his wlwown' 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assifns 

Defendants 
Ac a session of said court held in 

the eourt house in the City of Howell 
in said countyq on the 36th day of 
September^ 1944. 

Present.*Hon. Joseph H. Coll ns, 
Circuit Judge. 

On reading and filing the bill of 
compliant in said cause and the affi
davit of Fred W. Skusa and Martha 
Skusa attached thereto from whc>t 

son, Emeneran 
Zurcko, Andrew 
w;n, Lillian Oldham, Tauhne Erarn^r 
Goofied Hard, Finely 
Kn", Verna Watson 

Dundass, Vera 
Dolii < a>o and 

\ 

WASTE FATS 
Th« United States Government 

Needs them 

lor EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them a t this Store 

his unknown heirs^ devisees, legatees 
and as*ignstare proper and neossary 
parties defendant in the above enti
tled cause v*nd ' 

It further appearing that after dili 
genl search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and it is not known whe
ther or not said defendant is living 
or dead, or wnere he may reside if 
if living^ and.if dead, whether he has 
personal representatives or heirs liv 
rng or where they or some of them 
may reside4& further that the present 
whereabouts of said defendants is un
known, and that the names of the 

vs( persons who are included 

but must be retained to maturity to 
receive the 2.and one half per cent 
rate. The series C" Bond is a three 
year Bond to be used to take care 
of taxes or other obligations which 
might arise during this bond life. 

All four of these series, "B", <'F, 
"G" and MC" are what are called 
definite value bonds, that is they 
have a predetermined value if cashed 
at any time during their lives and 
are not subject to market fluctua
tions. 

The other four issues are what are L The'urT'cases are Dan Smith vs [ persons who are included ttewfcUiM 
i n 6 J U y assumpsit; E. C. | without being named, but_ who m \ M ^ a n d , i f o n e B e l I - ^ ^ Viking 

Smith 
Andrew, 
vs Fred Raymond, appeal; 

John Nichols vs Ray ̂ d l e y ' T r e
R

S
a ^ h

S 

on the case Charles McRorie vs Ralph 
Harter, trespass on the case. 

The non-jury ca.es are Forrest 
Bolton vs Otto Foster and Lester Van 
Blaircum, trespass on the case••;MaMe 

, , Irene Isham vs Mich. Unemployment 
l l Com. certioraer; Western Oil Co. vs 
riMerritt Weller, assumpsit. 
=•' The Chancery cases are Citizens 
S Mutual vs Dorr Frisbee, assumpsit, 

I unooo* «pai*a * » » » » S A ^ ™ S J 3 
§ Sng, Alphonie Kemper vs Keyos Child 
| | T e ^ Smith vs David Hyman Angje 
SI Monte* vs Eli Snyder, Chas Schaler 

iusyBritton, Roland Armstrong vs B 
F. Davison, Andrew Duncan vs Rob 
ert Pearshall, Paul Fave vs John W. 
GUbert, all quiet title. AlsoQthe ma 
er of Kevin Ledwidge, Minor to sen 
real estate. U n ¥ W v_ B e s 

The divorce suits areJIarry vs Bes 
Purbridge, Lena vs Mark Hawkins 

embraced therein under the title of j ^ ^ h e t a i u m o r 

unknown neirs devisees legatees and l 0 M d e p e n ding on S e market. These 
assigns, cannot be ascertained after! „ « ^SMA*A %*. K . , D ^ A M ^.«« -
diligent search and inquiry. 

On motion oi Martin .. Lavan, at
torney j'or pla'ntiffs, it is o*-dered 
that said defendant and his unknown 
heirs( devisees, legatees and assigns,! 
cause his appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and in 
default thereof that aaid bill of com-
pl ant be taken as confessed by the 
said defendant,his tmknjflfn heirs%de-
visees, legatees and assign!.. | 

(It is furthur ordered that within 
fdrty days plaintiffs cause a copy ofi 
this order to be published in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed, published and .circulated in 
said County, such publication to be 
continued therein once in each week 
for six weeks in succession. 

Joseph H. Collins, Circuit Judge 
Countersigned 
John A. Hagman 
Clerk of Circuit Court 

Take notice, that this suit in which 

are intended for business men cor
porations, insurance companies, etc. 
and the rates range from seven eights 
per cent for one year certificates to 
one and one fourth for two year and 
nine months notes, or 2 per cent for 

i eight to ten year bonds, or 2 and one 
half for twenty-one to twenty-six 
year bonds. 

We shall be happy to help you de
cide on the best bond to suit your 
needs. > 

Freda VB Max Hempel, .Oscar vs Eva | t h e foregoingorder was duly made 
Cumins, Agnes vs Paul Corsi.Virginia J i n v o ] y e g and Cs brought to quiet title 

w*x CYout Thelma vs Harold Rich to ^ following described piece or 
ter, Hazel vs Zearl 

Jva Corwin, Dolores 

Moore, Richard 
vs Jess Lebow, 

Richardson, Francis Lewis va Doris — „, . ._ 
% . n r y Smith, Water v s J u h a W a r 

Maii'ne f ^ f t J h - * " VS 

» l y n Maas, Jean vs Warren>Wo 
0d, Norma vs Vernon Shelter, Edwin 
vs Bonnie Nadine Sprout. 

Buy war bonds and save. 

NcPiiereoD Slate Bank 
b^areff nejd an, Sv\ 

All dtjeelts mp to I B M M L O O S » 

parcel of land situate and being In 
the City of -Howell, County of Lirlnf-
?t on and State of Michigan, described 
as follows to -wi t 

A part of lots 58 aid 61 of Craine 
and Brooks Plat of the Vmage<ttowj the expert leadership of our teacher 
City) of Howell, as duly , laid out, for the day. For the first Sunday's 

PHiLATHEA NOTES 

On Sunday after another splendid 
sermon by Rev. Potter, on "Fishers 
oi Men" our class enjoyed a very 
helpful discussion of the topic, '*Th« 
Christian View of Industry" under 

platted and recorded and 
as fellows. Beginning at 

desertbedl 
southeast 

\ 62 Deg. west 90 feet along the south 

lesson in December, 
'World Wide Christian FeUMttfe" 
John 17:18-28; 1 OnrhitttMi*ltt»4 
12:4-14, 3 Cor. 8:14., Alse Vead 

Mrs. Don » « ™ < * T r ^ h t e r "and! 28Deg . east 86 feet; thence south Cotossians 1.16-28. 
Howard Thayer ^and daughter a ^ ^ ^ f w f c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr. and Mra. CecH Wilson , \ M ^ . • • . ^ fl1. ^ , , ^ >M-l41i OB'TV^.I 

_i.. -# M* and i 0¾ ueg. west »v ieei along wm w « w Thanksgiving guestt of Mr. ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- r*>n u»mmer were Mr. ana m.r». I"" ' __L Mgk * * . ^ *»-

"Out ladies are especially interested 
v *«hRw and family of of said lot 61; then* south 28 Def. , n ^ ^ , 0 ^ b ^ ^ 0 J a j Z ^ 

George Hornsh** a ™ *** ^ i f e W M t 86 feet along the easterly W ^ ~ " ^ °?ir*r>- 0B- ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
Howell and John Hornshaw ana w 

Mrs 
and 

of said lot 61 to the place of beginn
i n g * 

Martin J- Lavan 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 

oTbetroTwere Thanksgiving guests 
of Mrs. Frances Hornshaw. 

Thanksgiving gnests of Mr ^ « 
Ross Read were Russell Reao i i l l - M ta^Aa— MtM>*Mi " 

Pleasant Ridge and Business Address, Br*fktott, MfeMtm ^ , ^ 
1 Phone, 6111 | 

i Dec. 2, sponsored by the Ladles Aid 

family of 
Fr*d Read and family* 4 

J 
'N, 

and the chairheadJ of the 
booths will gratefully receive your 
co&Mbtrisdnsl. The dinne* will be 

served this year at 6.80 p.m. Pleaee 

-w ••* 

^ 

> V 

<y-
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